
SCRIPTURES: READ and HIGHLIGHT them in your BIBLE

Goodness of God & God Thinks About the Good Things He’s Got for Me
I am led of the Spirit of God to emphasise the goodness of God. I believe that you and I are
the generation that God has been waiting for. There is goodness stored up that has been
in reserve - a reservoir of goodness that we have never tapped into.
READ: Exodus 33:18-19 (NKJV). Glory is connected with God’s manifested goodness. Nothing
tastes better than being in God’s presence. READ: Psalms 34:8 (NKJV). You should spend
time at His table. READ: Psalms 119:68 (NKJV). The Lord is good. He is good all the time, not
sometimes, but all the time. There is no bad in Him. READ: Psalms 37:4 (NKJV). God is inviting
us to experience His goodness and all we have to do is delight in Him, serve Him, love Him
and be faithful to Him.
READ: Psalms 115:12 (NKJV). The Lord only thinks good for us, it is His nature. God does not
have any evil thoughts about us. READ: John 17:23 (NKJV). God loves us just as much as He
loves Jesus. God is not withholding His goodness and you do not have to beg God for it. He
willingly gives it, but you have to desire it and hunger for it.

I say
Show me Your goodness, Lord. I tap into the reservoir of Your goodness that’s never been
tapped into before. There is more! I hunger for You. I am diligent and I am faithful to You. I
am experiencing the goodness of God big time. I haven’t seen anything yet. There is so
much more of Your goodness that I will experience now. If anyone is going to experience
Your goodness big time, it’s going to be me! READ: Psalms 84:11 (NKJV). God withholds no
good thing from me because I walk uprightly and love Him. My God is good and He only
wants to do good things on my behalf.

God is Inviting Me & God has Already Planned a Good Future for Me
READ: Psalms 34:8 (NKJV). God brings goodness and prosperity into your life when He knows
He can trust you with it and that it won’t come between you and Him. If it brings you joy, it
brings God joy and He wants it to be used used to bring glory to Him and for ministry.
READ: Proverbs 28:20 (NKJV). Abounding means: overflowing and happening. God wants to
show us His goodness all the time. Taste and see that the Lord is good. There is nothing bad
about God. He is good. You are going to find that throughout the Bible, the Lord is good and
He is inviting us to experience His goodness for ourselves. He does all things well. He will
bless you beyond what you can ask or think. All you have to do is delight yourself in Him and
He will even give you the desires of your heart.
READ: James 1:17 (NKJV). God is the Author and the Source of everything good.
READ: Jeremiah 29:11 (AMP). God wants the best for our lives and He has already prepared
it for us. He is a loving God that is interested in your life and has already planned the future
that you are hoping for, to give you an expectant end and a blessed life. Jesus came so
that we can have life, an abundant life. READ: John 10:10 (NKJV).

I say
You give grace and glory and no good thing do You withhold from me! I am abounding in
Your blessings. Your desire is to be good to me all the time. I receive it all. I am abounding in
blessing, so much so, I can’t use it all by myself but I have to share with others. God thinks
about me. God thinks good and peaceful thoughts about me for a wonderful and blessed
future. I am the object of God’s affection. God,You are good and You do good to me.

God Doesn’t Want Me to be in Need orWant
READ: Genesis 2:7-12 (NKJV). God’s desire even since creation was for man to not be in need
or want of anything. The curse was not God’s plan and was brought about by Adam and
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Eve when they disobeyed God. God’s plan was to bless them and His plan has not changed,
He still wants to bless us. His will is to bless us.
In order to continue to bless man, God created a covenant. In the Old Testament, it was the
Abrahamic covenant and it was based on a set of rules (the law) that they had to obey. In
the covenant, you lived under protection from the curse. Then, Jesus went to the cross and
He paid the price so that you and I could be restored to the kind of life that Adam and Eve
once enjoyed in the Garden of Eden (a copy of heaven). God does not want us to suffer
under fear, sickness, disease and poverty.
READ: Genesis 12:2 (NKJV). Bless means: to pronounce happiness, to make successful, to
cause to prosper and to favour. This was the first thing God said to Abraham, and it didn’t
end there. READ: Galatians 3:13, 29 (NKJV). God also blessed Abraham’s seed and we are his
heirs.

I say
I am an heir according to the promise as Christ is in me and I am in Him. I am the seed of
Abraham.

Keep My Eyes in theWord & Have a God-Vision
1st: To know what God has for your life, you have to see it in the Word and then it becomes
a revelation to you. Keep your eyes on the Word day and night and cast down anything
that stands against the knowledge of God.
2nd: READ: Proverbs 29:18 (KJV). Once you’ve seen it in the Word, then you have to have a
vision for it. See yourself living the way God promises you can live. Without a vision, you will
fail to experience God’s best. Your vision comes from the Word and the prophetic Word
from God. What you see will determine what you will do. Keep your eyes on the vision and
do not turn from it. If you sense you are moving away from the vision then come back into
fellowship with God and His Word. When you know God’s vision for your life, you can believe
Him for it. God will give you your vision point through spending time in the Word. Where God
is leading you, will be exactly the way God said it would be. You’ve got to keep your eyes on
God’s promises for the good life. Satan will create distractions for you, (like he did with the
Israelites), but that’s the reason the Bible says, “Let your eyes look right on.” Don’t look to the
right, or to the left.

I say
I see myself according to God’s Word. I see myself successful and prospering. I see myself
honouring Your goodness by believing and tapping these reservoirs of Your goodness right
now! I see my every need met and meeting the needs of others. I see God’s best for my life.
I see Canaan, my promised land. I keep my eyes on it and keep moving forward. I am going
in. I keep going forward. I am a doer of the Word of God.




